
NBW WINE IS BEST
SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   The 

IMS vintage of California wines 
Is. of substantially higher quality 
than previous vintages, the state 
bureau of food and drug Inspec 
tion declared this week.

Miss Mary Bray la making a 
satisfactory recovery from a re 
cent Illness but Is still unable to 
receive visitors.

The judge says: "Take time or 
do time."

The greatest number of fires 
in. New York City's history wai 
31,094 In 1B82.

Lotteries were a common 
method of raining money for 
churches in the colonial period.

RATED TOPS IN AMERICA I

USE leSS COFFEE PER CUP

Primitive Hawaiian Stove Seen 
in Action at Cooking School

Cooking on a native -Haw 
aiian chicken hecka stove Is 
a far cry from the convenience 
of modern electric cooking on 
a streamlined 1941 Frlgidalre 
range, but it proved an inter 
esting sidelight on the pro 
gram presented by Miss Kay 
Gilbert, celebrated home econ 
omist, on her program yester 
day afternoon at the Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School spon 
sored by The Torrance Herald 
find The Lomlta News.

While on a recent tour of 
the Hawaiian Islands, Miss 
Gilbert acquired one of these 
primitive little .outdoor ovens 
that the natives on the Islands 
use. She used It to demon 
strate 'charcoal cooking on out 
door fireplaces.

Other Interesting features 
are planned for tonight and to 
morrow afternoon, the final 
sessions of the cooking school,

when many valuable prize, 
will be awarded. The public I: 
cordially Invited and no ad 
mission Is charged. Tonlght'i 
program begins at 8 o'clock 
and Friday's session begins 
promptly at 1:30 p.m. Al 
sessions are held at the Tor- 
ranee Civic Auditorium.

NUT CONFIRMED
State Highway Patrolmen ha1 

discovered only a negligible por 
tlon of auto accidents are cause 
by mechanical defects thereb 
giving a new lease of life to tha 
ancient and honorable wheea 
about the nut behind the steer 
Ing wheel.

TWO KINDS OF BELLS
Cutting In at dances some 

times paves the way for weddln 
bells, writes -s heart throbbei 
And on the highways It pave 
the way for tolling bells.

NO COOKING METHOD EXCEEDS THE SPEED OF ELECTRICITY

^ Snap the switch of a modern electric range and 
Instantly it goes into high-gear action. In a matter of 
seconds the heating elements have reached working 
temperature; their oversize capacity enables them to 
cook food as fast as foods can be cooked.

But that's not all. The electric range is the only cook 
ing appliance that applies all the heat to the bottom 
of the utensil. This means real speed and efficiency- 
With an »l«ctrl<5 ranga. pans cover the cooking unit 
0ntir»ly and F99t (ia.t upon it. There is no waste of heat 
wound th» Bidaa or the bottom-

• Q-U-T-H E K H C-A L I P O H N I A

COME TO THE COOKING SCHOOL
Newest ideas in cooking will be given at 
tbe coining All-Electric Cooking School. 
Attend eqch session and receive the latest 
ideas on meal preparation.'

Roasting and baking are equally fast because the 
oven is sealed and insulated. No heat can esgape. AU 
of it stays in the oven to cook the food and this means 
economy «» well as speed.

Three time* a day, every day ir» the y<wr, you will 
be glad you bought an electric range- See the new 
models on display at your dealer today.

ED t O N COMPANY LTD.

The Storv Was Too Tall, Siih

Commander Honell ol Confederate Veterans escort! Major Edward
Jama Monroe, lefC from White House, after be aald he wa» ion of
Frcaldent Jamei Monroe and 124 jear« old. Records ibow President

Monroe bad onlj two danfbten.

Earth Tremors 
Are Getting 
Monotonous

Ite bark was louder Hum 
Its bite.

In other words the earth 
quake that Visited Lomlta 
Thursday night came with a 
roar but dld.no, damage. At 
8;68 p. ni. It rumbled and 
shook hard hut subsided de 
cently without even breaking 
dishes. Anyone who could sleep 
through It is a wonder.

On Friday afternoon at 4:25 
he earth swayed again here 

but It was Just a temblor, 
Ike the roll of a slightly 

heavy wayev Additional quakes 
were felt throughout the week.

Quebec, Canada, was founded 
1608.

ant Ads 28c 

We can 
prove 
that our 
coiffures

are smart... and 
carefully done

We were pleased this 
week that Miss Gil 
bert came to us for 
her wave . . . for now 
you can see for your 
self when you attend 
the Happy Kitchen 
School just how sklll- 
ful our operators are.

Parents Want High 
School to Stress 
Fundamentals

John New Given, speaking be 
fore Narbonnc P. T. A., Tues 
day evening, gave results of 
survey conducted by him at 21 
senior high schools as to the kind 
of high school preparation par 
ents desired for their children.

More stress on fundamentals 
penmanship, spelling, reading 
and arithmetic; and earlier voca 
tional training were the chief ob 
jectives favored, according to thi 
survey, with children helped to 
a vocational choice early in theit 
high school career. Also, mosi 
parents favored more vocatlona 
training In high schools.

The meeting was very well at 
tended, about 150 being present 
Members of the faculty and ex 
ecutlve board served dessert pre 
ceding the meeting In the cafe' 
teria, the flower arrangement 
class decorating the tables. Mu 
sic: was furnished by the Little 
Symphony group and Mrs. R. L. 
Lewis led community singing.

In the auditorium the group 
was entertained by the Senior 
glee club, directed by Mrs. Elca 
nor Klein with Jean Hornstra al 
the vlbraharp and Fern Wick 
strom at the piano. James Van 
Patten, faculty baritone, was en 
joyed In several Scotch numbers.

itanley Johnson, student, gun 
a brief Community Chest talk. 
Hospitality committee were Mes- 
dames S. C. Murray, Leo Suiter, 
H. C. Hlggs and the executive 
board.

Fire Department 
Gets 9th Member 
in Well YtMtney

The ninth member of thu Tor- 
 ance fire department is Nell 
Whitney, 26, of 2111 Arlington 
avenue, who was appointed to 

six-month probationary job 
last week. On conclusion of this 
service and with approval of the 
city council he will become f 
egular member of the fire fight 

Ing force and be under civil 
service regulations.

Appointed originally for 
vaatlon-rcllcf period, Whitney

New Machines 
Simplify County 
Tax Billing

The job of lending out tax 
hills to more than 700,000 prop 
erty owners In Los Angeles coun 
ty Is being simplified this year 
by new machines being u»«d In 
the offices of County Aaiessor 
John R. Qulnn and Tax Collector 
H. L. Byram. Two makes of 
equipment are being tested.

Descriptions of the .parcels of 
taxable property and the name 
and address of the owner are 
being Imprinted on metal plates, 
on one type of machine, and on 
cards on another type. The des 
criptions appear on pages in the 
assessor's books, and the same 
plate then Issued to make the 
Impression on the tax bill. (The 
tax bill, In turn, of course makes 
the Impression on the taxpayer, 
completing the cycle.)

Names and address of taxpay 
ers arc on different plates, and 
appear on the top of the tax 
bill. The plates arc fed Into a 
machine when the tax bills are 
prepared and the Impressions 
appear In the proper place on 
the bill. The address plates are 
then used a third time to ad 
dress the envelope to the tax 
payer, thus saving another la- 
bprlbus operation at one time 
done entirely on typewriters.

Property descriptions have 
heretofore been written In lona} 
hand, for the most part, In large 
books. Under the new system ^he, 
typewritten descriptions are more 
legible, which Is more Important 
than the average taxpayer real- 
lajes since these books arc con- 
suited many times dally by em 
ployes of the office, title search 
ers for title companies, attowtys 
apd collection agencies.

Electrical Hen 
Keep Pace With 
Coast Business

C. E. HOUSTON

Web*1! fcMd iMwUniM «M M»> DM IM* ton 
«Jlk *4dl »«rtr» nmrluv* »«JHf. |c|;B||flMttjr «c«f«o 
baking «|urfi uq 
OUTSTANDING 
FAVORITE!

Directors of the Pacific Coast 
Electrical Association meeting

today at Pomona announced 
iluns for Increased activity with- 
n'thc association to keep pace

with the rapid advancement of 
mslness thruout the coast area, 
'he association, r e p r e s e nting

more* than 3.000 members of var^M 
ous branches of the electrical' 
ndustry, has a strong member- 
hip here. 
Building activity has put new

and greater demands on all 4 
tranches of the electrical bull- 
ess, according to C. E. Houston,

president of the association and
assistant general manager of the 
louthern California Edleon Corn- 
wny. The industry, likewise, has 
eared itself to the demands-of 
he national defense nf;gram in 
his part of the country. 

The directors of the assocla- 
lon chose Coronado as the |oo»- 

of the 21th annual convert- 
mn next Hay, expected to fee 
he most important in PCCJV 
ilstory. and named KIchafd $. 
with, Edison company executive 
uslytant, as convention chatf-

nan. Activities of the assoclf- 
on for the 1040-1941 year jugt 
eglnnlng were outlined and ity> 
ssoclutloji budgtt waj approve^, 
he dlruotpr«, leading ejuoutiyu

of el^trloal cpniBanleo In Csij-
fornli and Arlwnjl, Wm ^I9K
ton'3 guests ot thj LJt| '
county fall", of wW«h ,.,
baen pi^aj(teiit «|np» |»W.
win" vccblvfl $J86 a moJiffi'' "Jlo 
was rcpojted high n\«n P"l *h° 
recent oivil BBfvlcp uxfimlnitton. 

Th» recreation room 'ovey ijie 
central flru vta.tlo.li has befn. 
j)l4titcn.'d and p«i|it«d In uwpaif
tlo.i for Its convul'alOD Into plWP" 
Ing quarto,. The «m*llar fwpi 
formerly oceupted as a bayi ' 
will be«pme the d*w gam)' I 
»«uor4lnff to \f\\t Chlpf J. 
UoMattar. . . . .

•yst wan,
Rust spots which show thr 

the exterior (Inlah of a j 
b* J>'i^<Ui ilU'tltM!. U( 
rainy itjtoji ^^ 
anrearling


